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EVENTS

February 20—May 18

EXHIBITION

The Stand: Student Athletes of Color and Their Activism

The Stand: Student Athletes of Color and Their Activism

Thursday, 7:00–9:45 PM

Lecture + Film Screening

Stanley Nelson

The Murder of Emmett Till

Ocean Campus, Rosenberg Library Multimedia Room R305

Friday, 12:00–2:00 PM

Presentation

Rhonda Magee

The Slavery Disclosure Ordinance

Ocean Campus, Rosenberg Library Multimedia Room R305

Wednesday, 12:00–1:00 PM

Performance

Felix Justice

Prophecy in America: Martin Luther King

Ocean Campus, Rosenberg Library Multimedia Room R305

Wednesday, 11:00–1:00 PM

Poetry Reading + Book Signing

Reginald Lockett

Random History Lessons

Downtown Campus Room 821

Wednesday, 10:00–11:00 AM

Lecture + Film Screening

Stanley Nelson

The Murder of Emmett Till

Ocean Campus, Rosenberg Library Multimedia Room R305

Wednesday, 7:00–9:45 PM

Lecture + Film Screening

Stanley Nelson

The Murder of Emmett Till

Ocean Campus, Rosenberg Library Multimedia Room R305

Wednesday, 7:00–9:45 PM

EXHIBITION

The Stand: Student Athletes of Color and Their Activism

Ocean Campus, Rosenberg Library 4TH Floor Atrium

February 20—May 18

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL

415.239.3580 | 415.267.6505

For Disability Access Information Call (415) 241-2281

All events are FREE and open to the public
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